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Suicide bombers a worry for Russia’s Sochi Games

Clive
Williams

T
he two suicide bombings
inVolgograd (formerly
Stalingrad) onDecem-
ber 29 and 30 indicate

that Islamist extremistswill con-
tinue to try to disrupt theSochi
WinterOlympicGames as fore-
shadowedbyDokuUmarov, 49, the
self-styledEmir of theCaucasus
Emirate. In a video statement in
July last year,Umarov declared
that holding theGames around the
BlackSea resort amounted to ‘‘de-
monic dances on the bones of our
ancestors’’ and ordered rebels to
‘‘use allmeans’’ to derail the event.
TheSochiWinterOlympic

Games inRussiawill be held from
February 7-23,when 55-60Austra-
lian athleteswill compete, followed
by theParalympicGames equival-
ent fromMarch 7-16.
At least someof theparticipating

nations are concerned thatRussia
will not be able to provide adequate
levels of security for theGames, and
theUShas offered additional secur-
ity support. For reasons of national
pride,Russia is unlikely to accept

external security assistanceunless
it is provided covertly.
Russia is alreadypreparing se-

curity on a scale that could only be
achievedby anauthoritarian re-
gime.All international visitorswill
be security screenedbefore arrival
inRussia and allRussian visitors to
Sochiwill have to register.A secur-
ity zone for theGameswill extend
100 kilometres along theBlackSea
coast and inland 40km fromSochi.
No civilian vehicle trafficwill be al-
lowed into the zone for amonth
before andamonth after the
Games.More than40,000 security
personnelwill be provided to secure
the zone.At the same time, security

will be rampedup throughoutRus-

sia, particularly at transport hubs,
andnotably in theNorthCaucasus,
the home territory ofUmarov’s Is-
lamist extremists.
AreAustralians at risk?
It seemsunlikely that therewill

be a significant terrorism threat to
our athletes because of the high
level of security being provided.
Oneminor concern is that to travel
to Sochi airport you have to go via
other airports.However, security
at all Russian airports has been
stepped up since the suicide bomb-
ing atMoscow’sDomodedovo air-
port in January 2011.
Those at greater riskwill be

Australian spectators and sup-
portersmaking their ownway to
Sochi and usingmore vulnerable
forms of transport, such as trains
and buses. Australianswould in
any case be better advised to stay
at home andwatch theGames on a
big-screenTV, rather than risk
poor accommodation, lengthy
travel delays, exposure to petty
crime, being ripped-off by experts,

suffering indifferent but expensive
food, and experiencing the com-
plications ofwinter in rural Russia.
Security restrictionswill also
makemovementwithin theSochi
security zonemore difficult. Ac-
cess to competition venueswill re-
quire bag searches and a spectator
security pass, aswell as tickets –
likely to lead to long queues.
At pastOlympics, themain ter-

rorist targetswere the Israeli and
American teamsbecause of their
countries’ foreign anddomestic
policies. Both teamsnow travel to
theSummerandWinterOlympics
with their ownarmed security pro-
tection, andareusually housed
away fromother athletes.At this
Olympics, the target is not foreign
athletes, butRussian officials and
Russians in general to embarrass
PresidentPutinwhileRussia is in
the international spotlight.
Theirmotivation is to remove

Russia’s tight control of theNorth
Caucasus, amainlyMuslimarea
that generally does notwant to be
part of theRussianFederation.

Russia’s brutal counterinsurgency
campaigns there, particularly in
Chechnya, have caused substantial
loss of life, and led to theproblemof
the ‘‘BlackWidows’’ –Muslimwid-
owswhoare prepared to become
suicide bombers to avenge the loss
of husbands and familymembers.
Since the year 2000, there have
beenat least 17BlackWidowat-
tacks inRussia, resulting inmore
than500deaths.OneChechen ex-
tremist source claims there are as
manyas 50BlackWidowswaiting
to become suicide bombers.
Ultimately, conflicts like the

ones in theNorthCaucasus can
only be resolved longer termby
negotiation, not by suppression
and assassination. This is a lesson
of history that Putin’sRussia
seemsdetermined to ignore.
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